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.:Ongress of tbe 'ltnlteb 6tates 
Jfoue of Bepr$11tatibct 

~lqtn • • • ~ 

Monday, Deoamber l&th 

Dear est llrs. R.: 

There really isn't anything JOU can do about 
this - except keep out of it. 

It i s a local labor fignt in which no out
sider oe.n give any advice 01· tUke any part. 
None of us Who l1 ve ou t there have been 
able to do a thin~. 

I 'd just send them 6 nioe, non- uommitbl let
ter and not get myself into 6 position t hat 
,,ould make it j.IOSsible for tham to -tuote me. 
You lcno>~ - a run-around letter! 

OottM II---



Dear Helen, 

__.., _,.. __ 
.-w YOI'IK IJ, H. Y. 

29 Waobin&ton Sq., w. 
OecoiOber 2, 1946 

I have enclOitd a letter whlch I recently 
r ece1Ye4 an4 •oul4 appreciate your ad•ice 
on it. 

ArttoUonatoly, 

~~ 



O:R "EEN SET 
IlLUSTRATORS l 

DESIGNERS 
DECORATORS lOCAl. 14) 1, ______ _ 

1 99 5 NO . SYC.-.MORE .-.vENUE 
LOS ANGELES 46, CALl FORNIA 

TEl.EPHONf GlADSTONE 4117 

..... 0, 

Vre, Bleanor Rooea.elt 
ll,yde Park 
lf"" York 

KY deer Kre, RooeeTelt, 
I .,. talcina · the 111terty or wri tina you 

beoauee I teal you will be 1ntereete4 in hel~ina to preearTe 
the eodetenoe ot all trul;r d•ooratio trade-unione "in our oountn. 
The tree and independent union• ln the Oonterenoe ot Studio Union• 
in the motion pioture lnduetr:r haTe euooeeded ln .. inlna a 
beaoh-head ot •emooratio and proareeeiTe trade-unioni .. in 
Southern Oalitornia acainet the anti-labor eentiment and 
aot1Tity that ho.e alwaye exieted here, Although eerlouely 
threatened today,thie ground etill hold• beoauee or the key · 
poeitiona in the induetry ot tbeee union• and the quality or 
their inoorruptible leaderehip, 

The Tiolent and frequent etrikee in 
Hollywood haTe been &1Ten muoh epe.oe in the oountr:r'• n.,.paper 
headline• but,~oept tor a r .. liberal ne~pe.per• an• labor 
publicatione,our tight againet the ettorte ot the Pro•uoere' 
Aeeooiation to break up our union• and toroe ue into the LLTSB, 
(International Aeeooiation ot Theo.trioal end Stage Baployeee) 
thereby aohieTin& a completely company dominated union altuatlon, 
baa been repreeented in the preae ae petty juriediotiono.l 
equabbllna bet•een looal unione, 

hear4 
. I do not kncnr ho• muob you IIUI,Y haTe of 

the becinnlna• ot thio union trouble in Hol1ywood, I beline 
that moat •ell into~ed peraone hereabout realise that the 
oollueion bet•een the international heade of the LLTSB an• 
oontrollina pereono.litiee in the Kotlon Pioture Produoere' 
Aaeooiat ion goee baok to the infiltration of oertain Chicago 
ganaetere and r&eketeere into the LL about I933, An IATSB 
leader wae ehot to death on a Chicago etreet and the gangetere, 
George ~rowne and Willie Biotr

1
took oontrol ot the looal IA unione 

there,tollo•ing up thie gain w th the eleotion(?) of Browne 
to the IATSB international preeidenoy,at a oonTention ooapletely 
domina ted by sun• and goon• 0 • 

. Subeequently ~loft and ~rowne oaae to 
Hollywood and obtained a oloeed ehop oontraot with the Kotion 
Pioture Producer•' Aaeooio.tion ih I935 tor all looal ot the IATSB 
whioh had eTer had ohartera in Hollywood, Tbie agre•ant ""'' 
made wt th aatoniehing eaee when one ooneidere the ooneiatant 
effort made by the produoere here to-tore to oppoee a~ trade
union moTamant in their induetry, 
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There had ~een a e o-oalled J~lediotionLt 
otrike eome time ~efore thie whioh had euooeede4 in dieinte-
grating the U.TSB union ••~erehipe in the aOTiq pioture /in U. looill 
indnetry, There were only one hUD4re4 alld ninet)- ~rkera left 
after thie early etrike and !loft and Bro.ne quiokly filled 
all vaoanoiee,ar~itrari•y orcanised ~rkere and ieeue4 other 
ohartere and then levied a 2l' tax ,...tnet all U ••~ere 
to total the eom of over & million dollr.re whioh ... never 
accounted tor to the union mea~ere, 

Long ~afore their advent in Hollywood,Oeorge 
Bro.ne and Willie !1oft had r&oketeering reoorde in Cbloaco 
of the moet uneavory eort , Thro1J8h the effo:rh of prlT&te 
citizen• here in trr.cing hie h1etory,&n4 with the help of a 
Holl~ood n~paper oolumniet ln ~ringing about hie pu~lio 
expoeal , Wlllle !1oft wae extra41oted to Ohloaao to eerTe an 
unfiniehed eentence for pandering, 

It wae r.fter !1oft'• r eturn to Holl~ood 
onoe more that he and Browne, in 1937, were eentence4 to prieon 
on oonviotion of extortion from motion pioture produoere, 
One of the produoere, Joeeph Schenck,who .,.. eentenoe4 to one 
year in prieon for evaeion of federal income tax returne, 
admitted hr.vins paid the men the titO,OOO dieoOTered ~ 7BI r.gente 
in a Weetwood bank ••Tinge aoocunt in Bicff'• name,and teetified 
he wae threatened and in danger of hie life from the eangetere, 
-tho1J8h it ie pertinent to note that teet1mOD7 at the tr1ale 0 -
of other large eowe given Biott and Bro.ne, of gift• of furniture 
and r1J88 and of ~on voyr.ge notee written the two by moving 
picture offioiale,atrongly pointed to oollueion between the 
gangetera and tba produoere, Aooounte of the triale wer e given 
no epaoe in the preee at the time,but Vr , Carey VoWilliama, 
prominent Loa Angelea attorney,writer and leoturer,hae einoe 
written a number of artiolee for the •e• York n~paper,PK, 
in which many more detaile are given, 

The imprieonment of !1oft and Browne in I9S7 
g&ve the emall minority of independent union• in the induetry 
the ohanoe of etrengthen.ing their b&rgaining poeition by ler.gueins 
together in a volunt&ry aeeooiatlon which they called The 
Oonferenoe of Studio Onione, Then tba OSU became tha target 
of the producer•' &ttaok thro1J8h Richard Yalehlan UTSB vloe
preeident ,&ppointed by Bioff and Browne while n prieon,to 
euooeed them in office •• international IATSB preeident, 
Though their effort• are & trifle leee crude now a-daye,tbe 
Produoere' Aeeooiation ie etill try1ng 0througb Yaleb!•~ 
marauding juriediotional taotioa, to break up~~· OSU Ulllione 
and toroe ita membere into the IATSB, 

Riohard Waleb bee boldly r.npounoed recently 
tbet tbere ebould be only three union groupe in the moving 
picture induatry,-the aotore , the mueioiane and the IATSB, 



When Kr. Brio Johnaton firet took over the poet of preeident 
of the Kovins Pioture Produoera ' Aaaooiation in the fall of 
I945,1n hie inexperienoe of produoer methoda,he talked rather 
freely and openly with the OSU leaders in hie priTata meeting& 
with them, A woman friend of mine, JTanoea Killinston,tha then 
preeident ant bueineaa agent of the Soreen Story Analyeta,told 
me he said in one suoh meeting,-•but you don't undaretand,-tha 
produoera are oammitted to Waleh, They have a&read,tbat if he 
will furniah the labor,they will turn over all of the Hollywood 
unions to him, • 

Walah baa dona eo badly for soma of hie own 
Hollywood union a, (and' eo well for the. produoera i a a far ae wage a, . 
hours and conditione are concerned) that aom' maaberahipe have 
repeatedly refused to aooapt the oontraote he bae arbitrarily 
secured for them, One euch group,tha Laboratory Teohnioiana , 
IA local 683,baa openly revolted now and overwhelmingly voted 
t o join the osu pioket linea and fight for a daoent oontraot 
and looal autonomy, in spite of threats of violence and an official 

"take- over• by the international U preeident,through hie p·areonally 
appointed representative, Roy Brewer, 

We are now engaged in the third strike situation 
within two years in Hollywood, The eaoond etrika,-for wagea,houra 
and oonditiona ,-wae over in two days , with a ~5% raise seined 
for all workers in the induatry,inoluding those in the IATSB unions . 
The first and third etrikee,-inetigated by Walsh with the produoere' 
baoking,have been long,ooatly and axhauattng,emotionally and 
financially , 

Now we faoe the Ohriatmaa aeaaon. Yany of our 
members with famil iae of ohildren find it bard to be oourageoua, 
The international vioe•J>reeidente of the JJ!ofL .............. 
...... are taking their time in OKing the looal machinery for 
j uriediot i onal arbitration whioh Joseph Keenan baa gone baok 
eaet to try to eeoura for Hollywood, Last week our leaders were 
indioted on framed felonioua oonepiraoy chargee by the Grand Jt~y, 
through a corrupt ooup in the Dietriot Attorney'• offioe,whioh 
threaten• all of Loa Angelea'oitisena with a return of the 
gangeter controlled politioa of the deya of the 1937 reoall of 
Kay or Frank L Shaw, 

We find ourselves under the moat extreme preeaure 
we have yet been eubjeoted to, Whether our unions anrvive will 
depend upon what further oourage and determination we oan eUIIIIlon 
to m.eet the eituation oureelvee and what help we aan get from 
interested persona and publisher• who will champion our oauea 
in the publio preea. 
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It the Conference of Studio Unione leadere/are 

sentenced and tmprieone4 on theee truaped up ohara•• ot 
criminal conepiraoy,a preoident will be 11t that -.y well 
eound the death knell to union leaderebip of aey kinde· 
for no union leader or offioer oould ieeue direotione to member• 
during a etrike,nor could two or aore union ~ .. bere aaree 
to walk together on a picket line without expoeina th ... elvee 
to an uneorupuloue amployer'• law-breakina ohargee,-ehould 
such snployer have epent hie ten dollar• to obtain an 
injunction tram eome anti-labor Judge. 

There are eno1'IIIOUI profl te lllllde in the motion 
picture bueineee. Louie ~.Xayer and Bioholae Bohenok,ae 
president and viae-president of Lowe•e Ino. and Ketro-Goldwyn
Yayer Studios,paid the highest inoame taxee of any individual• 
in the United Statile in 19415. Xany of the older aoton,·a .. 
now.produoere th .. eelTee. Robert Kontaomery,t~e preeident of 
the Screen Aotor•e Guild,ba4 already announced hie intention 
to become a producer when he took office thie laet fall. o·tber 
official• of the aotora' auild are known to have eimil&r plane, 
It ill easy to eee why real trade unloniUl baa euoh an UP-hill 
fight in Hollywood. 

It tbe selfllh and aonopolietio big bueineae interaete 
in this country are allowed to UlBah the free end boneetly organized 
trade union• of Amerioa,I believe that our country will have loet 
a fundamental element of true d•ooraoy,and bulllanity everywhere 
will then laok en important factor in the world'• proeperity, 
security and fUture peaoe. 

Thank you very muoh for your kin4neae and patience 
in reading thie lons letter. 

Bino~ure, ~ 

Dorothy Will~ 
Screen Set Deaignen,Illuetratore 
and Deooratora, Local I42I. 
Brotherhood of Painter•• 
Paperhansen ,and Decorator• 
of America • 



THAT on UoveD'.ber 9, 1946, the producers answered the Conference 
of Studio Un ions' November 5 request for contract negotia
tions by stating t hat they had taken the mat ter "under ad 
visetnent." 

THAT during the ens •>ing week of this delay caDI& the wave of 
terrorism and bombing . 

THAT when the producers f i nally replied to the CSO, they charged 
the CSU with acts of viol ence - WITIIOUT A PARTICLE OF PROOF 
-as one reason for refus i ng to bargain on contrac ts. 

TIIAT the producers' reply came on the eaDI& day - Friday - that 
679 pi cke ts were a r reoted f or assembling peaceably to 
protest il legal use of injunctions , 

THAT on Sunday, at an I ATSE meeting , Ronald Reagan oi' the Screen 
Actora Guild Executive Board, said "I em no longer neutral , 
The CSU has proved itself completely unre liable,• 

THAT yesterday - Monday - criminal conspiracy charges were filed 
agai nst 14 trsde union officer• and members - whi l e more 
than 700 pickets were still in jai}. 

THAT today, the SAG Executive Board has iaaued a atatement 
"reluctantly" attacking •certain leaders of the cso ." 

IS THIS COI~CIDENCE? 

OR IS 'rHIS A WELL-CO»CEIVED, WELL-EXECUTED PLAII ATTEMPTI IIG TO 
DESTROY FREE TRADE UIIJ Oil ISM I ll HOLLYWOOD? 

COIIFEREIICE OF STU!?IO UliiONS 

11-19-46 



sLBASE FRO!ot CSU NEWS BURF.AU •. •, 1/ovember 21 , 1948 

The Confe rence of Stu61o Uniona haa learned from unimpoach• 

oble aourcea that a political deal bea been made whereby Loa Angelea• 

Distric t Attorney Fred N. Howaer will res ign from hla poat on TUeada7, 

Novomber 26, inotend or December 1, aa haa ~en publicly announced, 

He io resigning, a l legedly, to •take a reat" before aasumlng. bls 

dutieo os Attorney General of California on January 1, 19470 

The deal, aa r epor t ed to the csu, calle tor tho euddon 

appointment of Howoe r•o Chief Deputy, William Eo Simpson, •• tho new 

Distri ct Attorney, 

Simpson, according to the CSU•s informant, is backed by tho 

Wotton Picture Prod uc&ra Aaaociatlon ond by Bob Oana, known aa the 

11 ol ot-mochine king" duri ng the infamous regime of Uayor Fran~ L. Shaw 

who wna kicked out of office in 1936, 

I t 1o believed that tho &lllance of the motion picture 

produc&re with the underworld, ns represented by Oana 1 will brtns 

back to Loa Ange l oa the gangster controlled gov&r~ent of the dia

crod i ted Shaw adm1n1stratton. 

Cona ~1racy chargee age~nat tourtoen s trike lead ere wero 

filed by tho Dietric t Attorney•a office on Noverobar 1?, The m<ln wore 

hold on $6,000 b•U• Violation• of Section• 162, 166, 409, 245 a.nd 

518 ot tho Ponnl Code wero charged. Tho aections cover conspiracy to 

commit aete to pervort and obstruct due adm1n1~trat1on ot lawe, to 

wi l lful l y disobey tho procees ~nd lawful ordora of tho court, to 

refuse to diaperaa an unlawful assembly attor having been 1netructed 

to do s o 1 to commtt aasault •lth a doad ly weapon end to oo~1t 

extortion. The oxtort1on aocuaBtion ro l atee to depriving peraona or 

their property rishto by preventing them from working when they W.nt 

to do ao. 

Labor spokesmen ma i ntain that theao framod-up chargee 
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constitute one or the moat danseroua attaoko on labor' • r i ghto to 

~trike and picket that baa yet boen made by employer g r oupo, 

Howaor refuaed to iaauo tolony oompl ainta agai nat o t r ike 

leode r a on tho demand of motion picture prcducer a in tho 1945 t i l ' 

lockout , Now, whon the anme charges are being made against CSU 

leaders , Howser, who baa been aarely elected 'ttorney General, it 

a.de - stcppins the e1 tunhon and g1 n ns Ilia a !lent consent to the 

antl-lubor conapiracy by roail!l'ing !10m ott lee , Even' when tho talaa 

conspirnc· charge tll lh l'tlu:ough., it will have aervod a two-told 

purpose , Fi rat, it wlll give the pioture producers another chllnce to 

'Nreek honoat trode unioni sm end turn workers over to l Qbor racketeers , 

Second, it will throw up a f lne amoke-acreen to hide from tho tax

payers the tact that Gano and his aaaocia too are aga i n eatabliehing 

a bonchbend in tho city end county governmenta . 

Tho CSO, thr~h its attornoya, will demand a Pedernl Grand 

Jury 1nvostigot1on' of the consplr• cy. The CSU will oleo aeak a 

congresslonul i nveotigation of the importation of prof eaoi onal atr ike 

breakers by tho produce r s, t hoi r oollueive doetruc tion or labor •• 

rights undor tho Wngner Act, and tho auboidizing by the mot i on picture 

producer s or our local governmont and law-entorcegent authorities in 

thei r campaign to diacredi t labo• • 

The cntiro not1o~al labor movcmon t baa boon aroueod by this 

atud i o-gnngo ter plot , and an all-out drive to ex~oee the conaplracy 

il<boi ng orcanizod. Proteats to tho !Jhtrlct Attorney' • ottice er e 

baing r eg i atorod frorn al l over tho country, 

It hoe boon announced that Joaoph '' Padway , Chi ot APL 

Council, ie cxpeotod in from Honolulu to tako ovor the case tor tho 

def e ndanta. 
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•"' "' "'..,._..._. VI Ule l&l)O ... 

tM>tns tpUle-d t.o prutrwe lbt naUoll. 

The Rooscvelc Memorial 
John o. Wlnanl, tormtr IO"tmor' or 

N•w H&mpahlte, former Ambuudor to 
\.he COur~ ot 8t. Jamea'a and now the 
repruent.a.Uve or the Unltec1 s~aus on 
the l!:eonomtc t.nd 8ocdal Counc.U o.r the 
United Nation., wu well fitted to be 
the IJ)Uker .at the memorial •e.rvtce to 
the tate F'ranklln Delano Roo~tve.tt at 
the recent jolnt tttalon o.r Conrrtu. He 
wu a frlt:nd ot the lat.e Prealdent, u 
.-eu u ooe who ..,.orktd eloa.eJ7 with 
him throuah the attlcal yur, or btJ 
admlnlJuaUotl. 

No one wW dl.tpu.t.t Mr. W'tnant'J. 
tribute to M7. ROOietelt, that b, no 
one who woald be fatrmtnded.. 

RooaeYtit came upon tM Amerk&n 
politteal~«.ne a rouna D1IJl who Mtmtd 
dtdlea~d to pubUc Mt'Ytce. Be be
came Prtald~nl when the country W"U 

at the Ytry ~Uu: or an econom!e 
crtail. He tnauaurated met.hocs.. ot re.
llet that dlaturbtd &dYOCatu or t.he old 
way• or dolnr thtna.. He ,., ... un.Lled 
and butret.ed and maJJrne:d, but he 
led the nation out or the de1palr or de· 
prenlon and carried It throuah to vie
tory In the moat. terrible war the world 
ever hu lten. Ht htlped lay the roun da.
llona Cor what a ll hope mt.y lie a last
Ing pea'c.e. Ho did not U\'e to aee hlJ 
molt Important ldtu take form. 

Men like F"ranldin Delano Roosevelt 
lnJplre lnunu hatzod and tqll&ll7 In
tense admlatlon. Tbe tormc PreaS:-

<ltnt. oenr pulled 1.117 Pu.nch9 lD at. 
tatl.lna what be rtprded u the evtll 
or hll Umt. Ue UWaiiY !ouahl w11h 
au hb atztnalh roc whal he boll.,..., 
wu rllhL ThliM wbo aar .. d w11h 
hlm-che plain peopl......tond blm •nd 
revere hll mem0f1. Thote wbo cllJ
acreed. bellutd he wu t\JlnJnc the 
country, and fourM l>act . Between 
the admtrauon ot one 1roup a.nci the 
hatred ot the other Uea tho lrue evalu
a tion or the late Pre1tdenL. He wu a 
rreat man, by Wh.&tever ttandard hls 
career may be meuured, who always 
wlU be remembered.. 

I 
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